YA C H T I N G

2019 BALI 5.4

Welcome aboard
NexGen Yachting o ers a unique
charter and yacht ownership
experience. Each yacht is decked
out with the latest in adventure
equipment, making them both
irresistable to charter and to own.

Not every yacht is worthy of being
a NexGen yacht. We hand pick a
select few new and like-new
opulent models to join our ﬂeet.
This yacht is one such example.

Bali 5.4
NexGen Yachting offers some of the world’s
finest yachts for charter and purchase.
This Bali 5.4 is no exception.
Bali is the champion of creating living spaces
that flow seamlessly from one into the next,
creating a catamaran that feels much bigger
than you would imagine being possible. From
sunpads and a forward lounge where other
catamarns just have trampolines, to the aft
lounge that converts from an enclosed salon to
a spacious aft deck that is easily twice the size
of similar catamarins.
And then there is even more entertainment
space on the large flybridge, with more
sunpads, seating and dining, along with the
helm station.
The hulls provide impressive volumes for airy,
luxurious guest cabins with en-suite bathrooms.
A perfect setting to unwind and relax after a
long day in the sun.

BALI 5.4

5 5 ft
LENGTH

16.9m

5
GUEST SUITES

10
GUESTS

3
CREW

1,381ft
L I V I N G S PA C E

128 m

Construction

Composite

Beam

28.7ft / 8.7m

Draft

4.9ft / 1.5m

Engines

2 x 80 HP

Fuel capacity

317 gal / 1200 L

Water capacity

317 gal / 1200 L

Mainsail

1023ft / 95m

Genoa

646ft 2 / 60m 2

Fractional Ownership
NexGen Yacht Management offers ownership of
the world’s finest yachts as an exclusive
investment opportunity. One that is both
financially sound and soothing to the senses.
We offer several yacht managment
programs—each tailored to deliver you specific
benefits. From guaranteed income options to
maximizing returns.
This 2019 Bali 5.4 is offered in our fractional
ownership program, where the guaranteed income
will cover all your ownership expenses, even your
loan payments.
Traditional yacht charter management requires the
purchase of a whole new yacht. Not only does
NexGen Yachting protect your investment with
select sparingly used high-end yachts, we are the
first yacht charter management company that
offers the same benefits of full yacht ownership
through fractional ownership.
Purchasing a 1/4th ownership reduces your
investment and enables you to buy into much
larger and more luxurious yachts than you could
otherwise afford. And with the NexGen Yachting
revenue guarantee all your expenses, even your
loan payment, are covered.

BALI 5.4

FRACTIONAL OWNERSHIP

1/4

This $1.1M 2019 Bali 5.4 is offered in 4 shares of $275K
each. Financing is available up to 80% with approved credit.

th

Mortgage payments are covered with our guaranteed revenue,
reducing the out-of-pocket cost of each share to a one-time
downpayment of $55K, and zero further expenses.

SHARE OF OWNERSHIP

$55K

We cover everything, including maintenance, Insurance,
dockage and crew salary.

OUT OF POCKET COST

Each 1/4 th share has 5 weeks per year onboard the yacht,
crew included. This time can be exchanged with similar
yachts in other destinations. Alternatively, 3 weeks can be
exchanged for additional revenue of $6K per year.

$0

The only cost you'll incur during your weeks onboard will be
your provisions, fuel, crew gratuity, and a nominal turn fee.

ONGOING EXPENSES

5
WEEKS ON BOARD PER YEAR INCLUDED

After 5 years the yacht will be sold and the proceeds
distributed among its owners. We expect this 2019 Bali 5.4 to
depreciate no more than $300K during that time, so proceeds
will be around $200K per share. With $183K left on the loan,
net proceeds will be around $17K per share.
That means you pay $55K, get back $17K, all while enjoying
25 weeks onboard your yacht, or $1,520 per week onboard.
Or, with 2 weeks a year onboard and 3 weeks traded for
cash, returns approach $35K, a $20K total cost of ownership.

Acquisition
Yacht Acquisition Cost
Number of Shares
Cost per Share
Financing
Downpayment

Phase Out
$1.1M
4
$275K
80%
$55K

Program Term

Tax Benefits
5 Years

$1M

Est. Depreciation

$300K

Equipment Purchase

$300K

Est. Sale Price

$800K

Savings @ 35% Tax Bracket

$105K

Your Share of Proceeds

$200K

Remaining Mrtg. Bal.

$183K

Above tax benefits are available to U.S.
residents with proper planning. Check
with your CPA. Other benefits may be
available to residents of other countries.

Est. Mortgage Pmt.

$1,400

Net Proceeds

$17K

Guar. Monthly Revenue

$1,400

Total Cost of Ownership

$38K

$0

Cost per Week Onboard

$1,520

Net Monthly Expenses

Section 179 Deduction Limit

See more yachts at
WWW.NEXGEN.YACHTS

Say hello
Don’t be a stranger. Come say
hello. If your dreams include
chartering or owning a luxury yacht
such as this Bali 5.4, let us know
and allow us to help you explore the
options. You’ll be surprised at what
is possible.

hello@nexgenyachting.com
(305) 905 0920 or 855-NEXGEN9
NEXGEN Yachting, Inc.
66 Flagler St, Suite 900
Miami, Florida, 33130 USA

